Swamp Ash Special

- Shown in Vintage Cherry
- Duncan Vintage Rails
- Lollar-Vintage 5-Way Switch
- Hipshot Bass Pickups
- Hipshot Vintage Bridge
- Bolt-on Maple Neck w/ Maple Fingerboard
- Solid Swamp Ash Body

CE 24 Maple

- Shown in Vintage Yellow
- HFS/Vintage Bass Pickups
- Rosewood fretboard
- Bolt-on Maple Neck
- Mahogany Body w/ Maple Top
- 24 Frets
Every instrument made is touched and worked on multiple times by dozens of skilled men and women.
Hollow

Mccarty Soapbar

- Shown in Emerald Green
- Single Coil Pickups
- Seymour Duncan Soapbar
- Rosewood Fretboard
- Mahogany Neck W/
- Thicker Mahogany Body
- 22 Frets

Mccarty

- Shown in Mccarty
- Bass Pickups
- Mccarty Tele
- Rosewood Fretboard
- Mahogany Neck W/
- Thicker Mahogany Body
- 22 Frets

For a complete listing of specs and options, please visit Wwww.prusa guitars.com.
Hollowbody Spruce
- 22 frets
- Mahogany back & sides
- Arched top
- Walnut or mahogany top
- Optional pickup
- Shown in Vintage Natural

Hollowbody I
- 22 frets
- Mahogany back & sides
- Arched top
- Walnut or mahogany top
- Optional pickup
- Shown in Natural

Hollowbody II
- 22 frets
- Mahogany neck w/ rosewood fretboard
- Mahogany sides w/ rosewood fretboard
- Pus #7 Treble & Bass picks
- Shown in Black Cherry
- Optional piccolo
**Tremonti Model**

- 22 frets
- Thick mahogany body & maple top
- Mahogany neck w/ rosewood fretboard
- Mother of pearl birds w/special Tremonti inlays
- Tremonti Treble & Bass pickups
- Shown in Black

**Johnny Hiland Model**

- 24 frets
- Mahogany back w/maple top
- Bolt-on maple neck w/maple fretboard
- Special Johnny Hiland inlays
- JH Treble & Bass pickups, 3-way blade switch, push-pull splits bass pickup
- Special JH neck carve
- Shown in Amber

For a complete listing of specs and options, please visit www.prsguitars.com.
“and care.

a voice without love
instruments that has

It's nearly impossible

Modern Eagle

Singlercut Trem

Showed in Yellow Tiger
- RP Teleb / Bass Pickups
- Stylized Headstock Eagle
- HipShot ABR Bridge w/
- 8 String
- Brazilian Rosewood Neck
- Mahogany Body w/ Maple Top
- 22 Frets

Modern Eagle

Showed in Faded Blue Denim
- RP Teleb / Bass Pickups
- Stylized Headstock Eagle
- HipShot ABR Bridge w/
- 8 String
- Brazilian Rosewood Neck
- Mahogany Body w/ Maple Top
- 22 Frets
than the sum of its parts.

A musical instrument

"513 Rosewood

- Shown in Ruby
- 513 pickups
- 513 picks
- Cold mohair of pear
- 9 fretboard
- Brazilian Rosewood neck
- Mahogany body with maple top
- 25½" scale length
- 22 frets

"
Santana SE
- Solid mahogany body
- Mahogany neck w/ Pau Ferro fretboard
- 22 frets
- Shown in Tobacco Sunburst
- PRS designed humbucking pickups

SE EG H
- Solid mahogany body
- Mahogany neck w/ rosewood fretboard
- 22 frets
- Shown in Black
- PRS designed single coils

SE Soapbar II
- Solid mahogany body
- Mahogany neck w/ rosewood fretboard
- 22 frets
- Shown in Vintage Cherry
- PRS designed soapbar pickups

For a complete listing of specs and options, please visit www.prsguitars.com.
SE Singlecut

- Shown in Tobacco Sunburst
- P/ resistance humbuckers
- Rosewood fretboard
- Mahogany neck w/ top and curly maple veneer
- Mahogany body w/ maple
- 22 frets

Tempest SE

- Shown in Platinum
- PRS designed humbuckers
- Rosewood fretboard
- Mahogany neck w/ binding
- Solid mahogany body
- 22 frets